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THE BED CLOUD. CHIEF.

jt .?. . .

RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA

WW CBRJSTMA8 GIFT.
AreaeS tae Carietmas tree wo stood.fwrt ta efclMrcn's face
As tay their Iittlo gifts tcccived, wiih cbI14- -

4aB Mrs and jmicea.
We fiwra folks bad oar share of fun. In auk- -

Ia wee obcs merry.
And laughed to see tbe juvenile klas'ncath

Oio "holly berry"
BeaMe nut sweet Bessie Moore, a loveir,

dark-erc- d' maiden,
while esr her Mood our little Eve, her amiwith love Rifts laden.
Uatll aroaad tho roots the went, the blue-eye- d

baby, shyly.
Am, btashla red. lato each lap acr offerings

dropped, slyly.

Bat when to no tae darling; came, all CBopty-haaded-was- eh

AM when I asked: -- Why slight rae thusr
she answered: aOhl ticamw c--

We 41nna know yon tuiumlni here I" aod then
with blue eyes hintna.

Tc Bessie's s'.dcsbo went, her arms her sis-
ter's neck entwinlajr.

Bat mimrihtng 1 mmt hue," said I, "my
ChrUtmss night to gladden."

A shade of thought the talr face seemed pres-
ently to sadden.

Till all at one, with Klwful laugh: 0b!
1 know wbnt 1' 1 do sir!

I've only sister Bessie left, but I'll dlvierto
you slrl"

Anld the Isugh that canto from nil, I drew my
new srirt to me.

While with tlmhol checks her ores met mine,
aod sent a tbr.ll nil tlitousrh me.

"Oh! bleMxl Hitlo Kiel" cried I, "your gift I
welcome irixdlyl"

The little one looked up at me, half wondcr- -
Ingly, half sully.

Then to her fath'-- r straight I turned, and
humbly risked bis b'ceMng

Upon my Christmas tcifi. the wblia my loner
''sored bnpes ronrctsfnr;

And as his icc& hands wero raised above our
heads, bowed lowly.

The Wefsod time of Christmas no'cr had
recmed Vt mo so holy.

POLICE SPIES IN RUSSIA.

It was on Sunday afternoon, tho 10th
of July, that we arrived at Wicrzbolow,

...the first Russian station on the railroad.
Hitherto, from Merlin to this town, we
had been passing through old
Prussia. But hero although only one
Mile Irom the last Prussian station, the
change from Germany to Russia was
striking beyond description.

At if by somo wizard's touch tho tall,
many-gable- d homesteads with their
well-ke- pt farms; the nourishing fields,
waving with rich corn, ready for tho
reaper's sickle; tho well-fe- d cattle,
grating placidly in wido-spreadin- g

the clean, thriving,
Eafcture-lamls-

;

tho ga)ly dressed men,
wvmen and children, "passing to and
from the villages to thn stations, and
the far-o-ff glimpses caught of happy
children playing in the fields under the
blue sky, or round about somo cluster-
ing hamlots these all vanished

Instead of these signs of peace, con-te- n

ment ind prosperity wo now came
upon glimpses of mud-hovel- s, or
wretchedly built log-house- s, thatched
straw; straggling villages, black with
the smoke of centuries,
fields; men, women and children barely
clad and bare-foote- d; and beggars, of
all ages, from the gray-haire- d old pil-
grim to the ragged boy or girl of from
aix to seven years of ago.

At every station from Wierbolow to
St Petersburg, the beggars appeared,
crossing themsohes, bobbing their
heads up and down, and imploring with

.extended arms a few conecs in the
name of tho Holy Savior and His moit
blcsso I Mother.

Such were the glimpes we caught of
Sarts of

proper.
Poland, now Russia, and of

. When tho train arrived at Wiorebo-lo- w,

we were abruptly ordcro.l to quit
our carriages. Russian poitcrs seized
our bags and --shawl-straps, and hurried
us off with them.

When I had gone about twenty steps,
a.Ruhsian foldier. of almost g:gantic
stature, armed from hoad to loot, and
booto I and spurred, stood before me
and cried:

"Passport'.'
It was with a feeling of utter help-

lessness tiiat I drew out my pocket-boo- k,

antl taking out the ollicial-docu- -

ment. hanucu it to the armed giant.
He then motioned mo to lollow the

rorters, which I did, with a vague feel-
ing of having committed somo great
wrong, and thus entered tho hall lead-
ing iutotho frontier station of the great
Empire of Russia.

A wooden bench, or shelf, ran all
round the hall for the luggqgc, with
room for the passengers to range
selves behind it In tho middle of this
halL at a large squaro table, sat at
least some dozen police officers.

AVhilo innumerable porters, with
badges on, explored the trunks, boxes,
etc.. and ranged them on tho bench or
shelf, tho armed giant proceeded to lay
all tho passports he had collected be-
fore the officials at the table. It was
an imposing scene; the varied and mot-
ley crowd, the Russian porters in their
national dress and curious caps, tho
Russian officials peering into the mani-
fold passports of tho different nations
of Europe in solemn silenco at the ta-
ble, the armed giant, gr'm and resolute.
iuosung ai tnem wun piercing eyes and
earnest countenance, tho Custom-Hous-o

officials waiting" orders to begin their
work of inspection.

At length tho order was given to
the Custom-Hous- o otlicers to proceed
with their work. There must have been
a dozen of these present, and I must
say they did their work with a quiet
dignity and impartiality that wero quite
noticeable.

One of tho porters, seeing on my
trunk a rather largo square placard of
an American line of steamers, with
colored ftags and tho names of various
puna piiiuvu ou ii. was much im-
pressed; he forthwith callod the atten-
tion of one of tho Custom-Hous- o officers
to it They both examined it verv
critically, and as far as I could
judge decided that I was some
important personage; for they opened
my trunk nd shut it again without dis-
turbing an. tiling in it, returning my
small bunch of keys with a most polite
incliaation of the head, to which saluta-
tion I cordially responded.

Presently another and rather ofliclrmt
porter thrust his hand into my shawl-stra- p

and pulled out "Murray's Guide to
Russ'a," holding it up triumphantly to
the inspecting officer, who very decided-
ly bade him put it back again.

At length one of the police officers
from the table rose and came up to me
witk my passport and read aloud:
"Amnah Leowvut Ohvins?"

I bowed.
"Brishtish soobject?"
I bowed'again. He then returned

Bsemy passport vrith a Ions slin of db- -
pBtr With this I followed the porters
to the ad oaing hall, guarded bv an
iroH grating or gate, at each side of
which stood two formidable-lookiB- g

ame4 Russian soldiers. J preseated
tofi'PNfa jMf--i Pper. Tko iron
crBtwg was withdraws and .at oae step
I.crosmdfrote Prussia to Russia. "

---
i8,

ff?lowiB eveniBg. I arrived at
Hotel d'ABgleterre, asd was shown

P small .but Beat room on
the third floor. I had begun to

BWJWBse-soa- p and water to my faces4 Bands, when a knoek was heard at,Byder, andhefore 1 had time to take
Bsy nee oat of the basia of water in

to amy ntur artenukifteat, .a
- faoa all

Save bits --an ob ct to
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sadlster, I snet tha ekrk mh! tM
lice-offici- al. The former expla Bed to
mo in broken English "That now Rus-
sian Govcr&mcat very strict" on whijli
I kaoded klm my passport.

I afterwards tearaed that thooTIie-cler- k

had to make tight copies of the
document, one lor theThoteU om for the
poet-offic- e, two for tho secret polko.
two for the foreign office, had two for
the city police. I also soticed that a
pood many officiaMookiBg peoplu fre-
quented the hotel at lnnca and dinner,
and that everybody at the hotel had a
more or less constrained air whenever
these personages appeared. I wa alvi
told that spies of the secret police,
dressed as ladies and gentlemen, were
to be fonnd at every hotel or boarding
boose in SL Petersburg. Mrs. A. It.
Lconowem, in YouUis' Companion.
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FaskloM I (rats.

Black m&lel&sse dress goods arc much
used in mourning.

Orcrskirts cut open here and there
and laced together with silk cords at
new and effective. With evening cos-
tumes of silk or satin the bodice is made
to match, and the lacing is done under
the arms.

liirds of every description are ucd to
decorate muffs. Duplicates of thoc se-

lected for the muff are generally worn
on the hat or bonnet which accom-
panies it Some of these ornithologi-
cal specimens are too large for good
taste.

Stylish military rcdintjotea of dark
blue cloth have the standing collar,
pockets, cuffs, and double-breaste-d front
trimmed with siher braid in Roman
designs. Down the back of the skirts
is set a double row of larjre button,
in designs of old Roman medallion.

For outside wraps plain velvet is very
fashionably worn both for largo and
small confections; antl many redingotes
and long casaques arc being made of it
by principal modistes. Tho trimmings
are of fur or of jet pendants, and ex-
ceed ngly wide pasemeuterio bands.

1 here is nothing new to signalie in
the way of linger.e, hosier' or gloves.
Kid slippers are cut very low. antl
where the stockings are c'mbroi'ered
the mules or sandals are plain, and
vice-vers- a. With evening dress the
color of the stockings must invariably
match that of tho toilet worn. For
houso wear, black or fawn-colore- d

stockings embro'dercd with cardinal,
or those of solid cardinal, are the
height of fashion.

ery handsome visiting dresses are
shown, having a bodice cut in Jersey
.shape and made of colored volveL This
fastens to a box-plait- ed shirt of moire
or satin, die joining of bodice and skirt
being concealed by"a scarf drapery of
the same. A black, velvet Jersey fast-
ened to a black satin' skirt is very ele-
gant; so also is one of dark myrtle
green, with gold and green satin in
wide stripes laid in plaits for tho skirt,
and plain green satin for the drapery.
In laying tho kilts, tho gold stripes ol
courso go underneatli. A costume ol
this kind, included in a bridal outfit,
has tho dark green velvet bodice
trimmed with tiny arabesques in very
fine gold braid.

Next to tho usual manner of making
up stockinet cloth in tho Jersey shape,
the most popular form is a double-breast- e

I caaque. with a small stand-u- p

col'ar and rovers liko a gentleman's
coat The skirt is ilrancd over the hint
after the style of a Watteau tunic, and
is made full and bunchy at tho back.
When made of black stockinet it can
bo worn o cr a skirt of black velvet,
moire, satin, or silk, or any two of these
materials combined. Tho collar, cuffs,
and pockets of the casaquo itself are
often finished with velvet or moire, ami
sometimes with jet as wel'. There is
always tho inevitable sash at tho.back,
however else tho casaquo may be
trimmed.

Buttons may almost be classed anion;;
the luMirics of dress. In point of ele-
gance and in the matter of price they
nave never been excelled. Among the
novol styles aro those of gold or silver,
set with mock gems, in Moresque ot
Morcnt no dcsijrns. These aro modeU
of art and beauty. They would also be
mo 'els of extravagance wore it not for
the fact that they will never tarnish,
being of the genuine metal. They uatt
therefore bo transferred from one cos-
tume to another, until theyjiave "paid
for themso'.vo." Another beautiful
style of bultou is a cut jet, in mosa'c
designs, with monogram or crest ol
8omi-procio- us stones in tho center.
Theso stones may bo of any color, so
that the hue accords with that of the
costume. N. V. rosL

How to Wash a Baby.

Thirty women listened for thirty
minutes lat Satrrdav night, in the
Franklin Institite, Philadelphia, to
Mss Mary Ifobart, whb told them
"How to Wash and Dross a Baby."
Tho lecturo was illustrated. The illus-
tration was kindly furnished by a
young mothor in tho audience. It had
avcry red face, very bright eyes, a wee
bit of a nose, and a voice. Tho lecturer,
a fresh faced, handsome woman, began
bv Ct)laninir how to wash nnil i1rns
a newly-bor- n in'ant without drowning
it in the basin, or causing it to burst by
tight bandaging. "Whito Castile soap
is tho proper thing to wash a balie
with," said she, "and tho water
should be at a temperature of 100 de-
grees. The babe should not be washed
a little at a time. Its head, face, and
cars should bo attended to first, and
then tho entire body should be im-
mersed in the water! like this."

The illustration was placed in a deep
basin tilled with water and the illustra-
tion manifested its disatmrobation bv a
howl. "In drying ther clfild." con-
tinued Miss Bobart, as she lifted the
squalling bit of humanity out of tho
bath, do not rub tho child much, but
pat it carefulrv until drv7 Rub its back
if you liko that pleases a babe. Then
powder it with starch or Bermuda ar-
rowroot, and tUo'squalter --was liberal! v
besprinkled with a white powder.
"Some mothers." said the lecturer, "in
drying a child's car, dig it out this
way." Tho illustration blinked its
eyes, puckered up its mouth, and let
out a wild yell. "Use a soft rag. wound
around tho little finger,'' and as the ac-
tion was suited to the 'word, tha illus-
tration crowed gratefully. "In dress-
ing," went on the speaker, "the band-
ages should be loose enough to slip two
fingers underneath," and as the babe
was defily turned on its stomach it
grunted a satisfied grunt Then came tho
ticklish operation of pinning the Sand.
Miss Hobart showed low to do it with-
out sticking the pia more than a
sixteeatk of-a-n iach into the baby's
oaca, a proceeaiag, sne saiq. ttuu near-
ly all infants objected to. The lecturer
advised that where it was practicable
and could be done properly the broad
linen straps should be sewed and ot
pinned. "In gutting on the baby's
socks," continaed tEe'protem.moth-er-.

cleverly thrusting a little pint foot
into its woolly covering, "be careful
aboat toatsy-wootsy- 's Jittie toes- - 'E
don't like 'e 'ittle toes all turned up, do'e?' and the illuetratioa lifted up its
voice and howled -- a denial.

MiasHohartthantoakra small ma
of soft rag aad washed oat the child's

oth, sWthing, she said, thatihould
aa aone anar.eadi meat -- General ad-
vice was than given on ttaafegtaiaeabeaway from aairoaa?lisrbtsowaah'aj.HU
it pranariy. aad vhaar to soesh 4t to
ween WBaB-lratftur- ha lactate was
ooaclaoad hya nwcffcaluluaiBatJon
snowajritoehanahnihwa alath,
jbc axpedittanalyansl .wMhont diaeoaa-farttotsMsnota- ar.

The baba comfort- -
awy, ureses rt ana crjwjsg with

. ?v
nlUst
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The Romans named the opening
taoulk ol the year from the god Jamt.
whose two fanes, the one looking back
jmd the other forward, deaoted tncra-r- y

and hope.' The early Saxoa aaiaes
Uo'f'-tnann- :, (wolf-month- ) U faid to
have been surge's ed by the fact that
the wolvc.,Jeprivcd ot their customary
liter, were won't to prowl round human
habitation in queUo? food; but iteetn
quite as probable a theory, that it wa
suggested by theextcme revcrhy of tbe
reaoa when Mfttire. q. lata bo gealai,
Fccms harsh and even cruel.

The custom try celebrating with re-

joicing the opening of the new asd un-

known year seems ooairaoa to many
age and BatioRA, e natural Mtttobop
that what is new niay be good, and to
trust thathowereV rough oarpaUu may
have been, in the com ng tim-- : we may
find the "green pastures" and "the wa-

ters of comfort"
In the words of the gentle Elia: "The

birth of a new year Is of an interest too
wide to be pretcrniitled by king or
cobbler." No one ever regarded the
First of January with indierncc."

It is an old cus om to Keep the day as
a holiday, though it has been the
practice of superstitious perxoas to work
a little in the mominr with the idea
that this eour)c v.otild insure them ros-pori-ty

and plenty of profitable employ-
ment through the year.

In England the celebration com
menced on New Year's "Eve. when the .
"Wassail-cup- " was carried from
house to house by a roup of 30,uths
anil m?iiiffi A irtfior nistnm nr'.cr.
inally Scottish, was for the whole fnui- -
ily to go in procession to the outer
door, and opemng it as the last stroke of
midnight sounded, welcome in the New
Year with words of greeting

The, presentation of New Yc-tr'- s gifts
was fashionable as fac back as the varlv

of Rome, a al wearing tho of ferry
ol me tnai uay the boat Hut
Druids presented the people the sa-

cred mistletoe previoudv cut with re-ligi-

ceremonies, friends ex
changed presents. Of this custom an
old writer as: "As presages are
drawn from tbq lint things which arc
met ou the btguiniuir of day, a week,
a ear. none can bo more plcaing

"than of those things that are given us.
As far back as the reign of Henry the
Third it was customary to present Niw
Year s gifts to tho rei rirng monarch,
and some sovereigns did not hesitate
to extort when were not
freely offered. It was by the help of
these annual contributions that Queen
E izabeth kept her magnificent ward-
robe well replenished. (Jloes, in for-
mer very cost'y, were frequently
offered to sovereigns and high dignita-
ries. Pins, once a great luxun , were
acceptable gifts to ladies. Instead of
these presents, their value in money
was Mimetimes given hctwo the
terms "glove-monc,,- " antl "pin-money- ."

The moro rinid Puritans objected
strongly to New Year's prescn's. as be-

ing "a meere relquu of paganibme aud
idolatry."

Tho First of January, lcing a week
after Christmas, is celebrated by the
Churches of Knglaud and Romo as the
Festival of the Circumcision.

The Christmas and New Year holi-
days close on the Feast of the F.pipha-ny- ,

January sixth, Twelfth Day as it
is called, being the twelfth from'Christ-ma- s.

Many old sujH'rslitious customs
aro associated with it Tho following
Monday, when the people returned to
the sober realities of working-days- , was

in the rural districts Plough,
Monday.

Among tho events of historic interest
connected with New Year's Day may
bo mentioned the league of William
Tell and his brave compatriots. (l:K)8)
tho commencement of three centuries'
res'stinco of foreign oppress'on tho
coronation of Charles the Second as
King of Scotland (1031) wheu thu Scots
endeavored to alone by loyalty to tho
son for their treachery to thu father,
and thus prepared tho way for the res-
toration of the Stuarts to thu throne
thoy were so soon to forfeit and in
18'ill, tho abol tion of sdavcry in theo
Unfted States of America: the seeon I

of theso events an era in J nglish his
tory, tho first and the last er.is in tho
annals of the human raco. GoU'cn
Huk.
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A Rattle with a Rear.

Captain John M. Bowman and Dr.
B. L. Lang ton, twa well-know- n sjiortd-me- n

of Muney. have just returned from
a week's hunting in th- - wihls of, Sulli-
van Countv, thev l el ato samcthrill- -
mg adventures while in that region.' They established their head ,uarters in
the cottage of Captain Bowman, at
Lewis Lake, and cross'tig that body of
water to the mountnius on the other
side commenced operations. The
trophies of the tirt day resulted in the
kill ng of one deer, two foes and a
porcupine. The second day thev were
not so lucky, but they discovered fresh
bear tracks leading in the d'reetion of
the nearest settlements, antl they re-
solved on capturing bruin.

Judging fioru the trucks, (ho bear was
of great size, ami extreme caution .was
noccssary to get near enough for a
Tho Captain earriod a siher-mounte- d

Remington that never Tnissod lire, and
tho doctor was armed with a do.iblc-barrele- d

shot-gu- n, hatchet, and an
Indian pipe, obtained from a Sioux
ch:cf when residing in Iowa. They

to find the bear that dav, not
withstanding the rao?.t careful search.
On the third day, .however, they were

nato. The doct ir had bo
come soparated .from the Captain,,and
while he was in the act of clamberiag
over the trunk of a fallen hemlo.-- k in a
laurel thicket he was startledby a ficce

rowl, and on pausing to reconnoiterhe
isi'oyercd tho bear sitting on its

haunches in the bushes watching him.
He acknowledges that ho was startled
by the monster, which was of enormous
size and evidently not disposed to re-
treat

What to do he did not know. He
dared not use his shot-gu- n on the beast
and the Captain was not in hailing dis-
tance with his rifle. As he delib-
erating the bear a movement to-
ward him, evidently bent on mischief.
Its oyes wero fiery 'and it displayed a
double row of savage looking teeth.
The doctor says he fe t like repeating
the Lord's prayer rignt then ami
But there was no time for worship in
the wilderness, as the bear was moving
upon him in force. He instinctively
raised his gun aad let drive with one
barrel, the contents of which went
crashing into the bear's car. This en-
raged the and, rising on its hind
legs, it rushed tfpon the doctor, who
emptied the contents of the other bar-
rel. In a moraeat the savage beast,
smarting with pain, was close upon him.
and he could feel its hot breath oa his
face as it grappled him. He clubbed it
with his shot-gu-n, but as the weapon de-
scended the bear warded off the blow
with its right paw and seat the gun
spianlag through the air.

Matters now became desperate. The
doctor found himself ia the grasp of the
beast but he retained sufficient self-possessi- on

of miad to resolve to his
life dearly. Graspiag his hatchet,
which was heavy aad. sharp, he raiaed
blows oa the head of tha Btoa-star- v

Every cat went to the aknll of
the aaiaaal. and' as k reached with its
powerful arnsstb eaihrace hiatae sank
the weapon inks teen te the hDt This

b1o diacoacert the far
ntoaaeat bat it noon faWed-aa- d, arap-afca- g

the hoM jMMste. praparad ssTrrre
fcaa the death'hair - Vaataa' k J was
drmwnghin-aa- o aloaa ejaanata, Caa--

est the
at a

.

tfrm&-mn- & ttmUtX irhad raftataed but trifling damage, bat
he regarded hjf escape from a horrible
death as rcra.i'fcabJe. Beisg a deat-i- t

he said he could aot help s
aurTng if baautifui white t?th WT R
caaie at h'mwiia ditenfed jaw. IIi
gsa was fouai twenty feet away, with
bent barrels, and his beautiful Indian
pipe was badly broVn Thar caerd
cd in dre!ng the animal and in cutting
the carcass to the cottage, which they
found to wc:gh 310 pounds. Captain
Bowman ay he considered hi frlead
bejvad salvation when he 'discoxerfd
him is the embrace of the bcatt aad it
was onlv by a lockv shot thai he saved

fhitu frota v horrible death. Wjtfciw- -
Xport (t; VOr. naatldphia Timtx. r

PajlBg a Hal.

"I wish to buyahat," aid a fashion-

ably-dressed youth, tateriag a net
store or Fnltoa street

" High or &ked the clerk.
"Do I look ns though I anted a

cheap article?" aiked Xlu quI)l "No,
1 want tbe highejt-pricc- d "

" You misunderstand me," sa'd the
clerk. "I feiinply aiked if you wish a
hi;h silk hat or Derby, or perhaps you
wu.li a Aoft hat" ,

"J want totnelhinglunituia,' said
the youth.

" Keg pardon"'
"I fay I wint something lum 'urn,

h'sh up"; the right caper, you trader-- (

land," said tho youth, picking" un
lil.?, stllr li?f ml 1nTW-ttn- t ?t erffirTl.

"Ah, ves." said the clerk, you"ish
our latest'--"

" Exactlv." said the-vout-

"Th?y're wearing De'rbys this vear a
gool dcjl," Jfaid the clerk. "There's

your size."
" Head 1oo!cm.1&C. wauntler a snow-shovel- ."

said the.youtlu putting jn the.

hat ana looking in tbe gifts-- - "Arciiwy
days and was custom brum like front a

early unions, in icarr
to

antl

a

gifts they

times

called

and

s'hot

a

failed

more font

stood
made

there.

brute

sell

hMt

low?''

a

about

"Uur ben hngl'Bh Deru, Mr." snid
the clerk. "lanufacttire'emoursidre.
aud know just the Mu f that's put in
them. That hat Ls a little extreme in
the brim, sir, but the Aery latot, Ias-hiir- c

voul"
"Well, that's what I want," said tho

youth, cocking the hat over'his left oar,
and then trying it over his right auric-
ular. "Somehow or other, that hat
makes me look like a frog. Didn't you
ever see those pictures of frogs oa
ica'ens withgumdrop Derbys on? Welli
this thing makes me look like one of
those confounded animals."

"It's the style, sir." said the clerk,
apologetically".

"N ell. of course that settles it" said
the youth, throwing the hat back so as
to show his bangs, and then pullfng"Mt
over his eves. "I can't eet over that
frog idea, though. Now, honest; don't
I look like a'frog "

"Not in the least, ir." Safd the
clerk. "But perhaps you would liko- . a .
to look at our liijrh siillc hats' Verv
gra-ef- ul style this year, sir. Try that
on."

Head looks like a buckshot under a
factory chimney," said the oiith.

"But it's the very latest Broadway
style." said the clerk. "Wear that
style right straight through the wnter."

"Why. you coultl net up a circus ring
on top of this hat," said the youth,
"anil then you'd have plenty of room
for the "per'taton."

"Bell crown, sir. The fahion this
year. sir. Making all the hats in Lon-
don like that this year."

"Suppoo we'll have to wear tod
scuttles if those infernal Lnglishmun
set the fashion." aitl tho youth.
"Haven't you got something thai does-
n't extinguish a fellow quite so much as
this funereal lire tower? I'm willing to
stand as much as the next fellow for
lum-ttim'- ? sake, but that thing makes
ine feel as .small as a ilea uuder tho
belly of an elephant"

"TIhmc's-.somethin-g that may suit you
be'ter," saitl the clerk, handing tho
youth another silk hat

" Wot so' n the other," said the youth.
"Why. that thing would make Cleo-
patra s needle jea'ous. You ought fo
throw a bal.tne ng pole with that hat
If a fellow ever "ot a li tie full under
that structure he'd bite thu dust. Mire.
1 want an all round hat, ou.kuow.
Sonifithinx that will weallwr'a racket
.without llooring the wearer,' you under-
stand." "-

"Hero is another stylo of Derby,
sir."

"That's got a roll in the brim fit to
make a fellow seasick," said the youth.
" Why, my cars statu! out like electron
banners, and it gives my faco tho ap-
pearance of a'wcasel. That's the worst
I've tried yet"

Can't do any better." said tho clerk.
"If you wish to be in style, sir, I should
advise you to try one of tho hats l'vo
shown yon

' Well, a fellow can't barehead
ed." said tho youth, picking up one
of the hlsch hats again antl trying it on
and smiling sarcastically at his"roi!c,tion
in tho mirror.

Now, if yott'ir jrurthrowMtra life
antl accident insurance policy with this
edifice I imy beln'tttee tofaoathe dan- -
ivsii rtf noni"nr sf "

"fllU atraut we
said the clerk.

"Well. now.

can't do that,

I'll tell von what I'll
do," said tho youth: "Vrll bet you tha
hat against jts'ria, that I break my
neck the first time" I wear it on a
Mnl-n-t

CNe"tvrbQUwJ.sswftWori;Vat least
not In woTkrhgrHjnVi- -'

"Well. I'll co vouon this bridro
tower, aay v,ay." said tho. youth, pav-ingf- or,

the hat "Irot if it ddwnsme on
the first racked my blood' beo&
heatt'aad he sauntered rcn.jFuitcd
street. grasping his caaa in the middle
and feeling, that heiwas doing" tno cor-
rect thing, even if ft was' at tnerisk of
I is If . Brooktyn Raqle."

-- ' :- - StL
A castotaer, with wratklnrins tones

and fire ia his eye, entered -- a. ready-mad- e
c'othing csblishmcqt in this city

the other day. Throwing! down the
bundle he ha f bought the dayoefore.
he 'exclaimed: "Here, take "back this
suit, and give me my money. You
swore it was all wool, when it is half
cotton." "Woll, J declare!" exclaimed
the dealer, throwing his" hands into the
air. "Well, X declare- - .Now that is
surprising. X guess the wool that cloth
was made from came from a sheep
raised in the. South that-ha- d been al
lowed to run through .cotton-field- s.

That's the only way wo could possibly
get any cotton in the clothing we sell
here." Philadelphia ChronicU-Hcral- d.

Accord iag to the London Standard
OscarWirde'scrittque of Mrs. Langtry's
first appearance is "a vapid pcan of
beanty in the abstraet' and the con-
crete." The London Globe, retorts:
" Abstract' beauty, we take k, is logic-
ally that beauty which exist apart
from material substance the saase
beauty, in fact which Mr. Oscar Wilde
once detected iathe calves of Mr. Hca-r- v

living's les as Haslet. One of
his legs,' the aesthetic sage is reported
to have said. is longer than the other;
but it is not easy to sav which is the"more perfect poem.'"

?- -? : 1
The water caurea carry millions of

tons of fertHixiBg rnaVcrial fo the sea.
The Nile aloaa ponrs over s Tabnaiad
tons of nitrAtea into the Mekerraaeaa
each twanty-foa-r henri. Tha less aa-aaa-Uv

tha.ere, than that
contataed ia tne gnano slrnota, when
we consider the'entire sntfacnof the
earth.

--The
worhi-wher- a rye aad eat
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arnoag horx4 than any ethT
aSrcisW ot the fet sad moreover is a
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--ery freqarat c3e of M-n-
ot a&4 an j -- Oscar WU4" hrthrr nut to

aoyitif UmcBe. L'nhke the harry ioaat to her ah4 ts, ux II hs
cxcrescrace which lo.cts th haaara , nriHm aae foUTJ and thnLstksi)
f ot asd which is saperScial aa4 sl-s- aa aaabajr. :h AnKnemav
waj tliw to external prrr. ft ThpT.er. si Memphl.
often deep aUd aod iaroltw lmrr-rrfa- d cowtawtU-- n to evroaattsat--
Unt tttca. la order to tmdwUrd tzicd tsxmbcx ot ha chwxh. nd tS
the cause as well a thr tmt-ijixt- er aJtesipJed to whip hitsv Th
metK of tlsn sttteaae. kaosr oia w B xk wjea. t4ioracthtog of the. t7ucturr !a which It iii9 otrT ,a UtttlIs rountL The foot, of tfatr horse b a V

hd- - nb. ui aad alMnthaniaJ.ggVffg5g &Lm2J2S2rall woadenullr armn-e- d and adapts ? .Cirif
toth end! cvlcrw coriiaiemtcg I01 Ub'uli,ri -
with th? bone, the pnadpal w ,2 reiw AJnr4ay iar
wh ch U known at tho niuin lone nr I it -.- - i.tl v .v. im.ubone of the foot and which in hai ljns- - wtll ! ti- - wat t-- flrith
exactly correspond to tha
as a whole.
covered
dchc-it-c

tion

the Jnaih a t

w a mar sar that this is Win lelura la Lh CaHl tlU the
Htth a stovkiog osdc o-- a irott fie? Jaaaar. ,T ,Prs)c aad
and tcrw'ivc lb4.e. m wrhhh the C.ax ar.ncwrsJ. ft wf be I

ramify innumerable blood vetel atd
acne, and wh eh rog:ittt?ei what Is
known asthefcns.tnrr lam.n-r- . ole
frog. Thu stocking ia Uir h rrotecud
by tbe cxte-n- al horny hoof, whiih
serves as a boot or she-- .

The' tre of stocking highly or-gaa- tal

tiJ vt to stipply the Inini.
anl to afford by tu bWI t,
vca.vli to all of the foot, and luPUl WT

It--, nerve to (hem an antte tsUcea idona hx
umj of toueh. All

bo or hoof inwira

tpierity

of the

th of

part of the homy barunUo oa Mr Wdim Jt Oarke
wndr dt4Teut cwiony of Victor.. Thl gent!e

names. u-- h as the wal'. tho barr. the i
'.. ...! f. l. .....!. ...... .... I

like instnicture, are conij-onnde- ! of the
.same injjretlieuts, dtJnnUy composed
and diilurvituy arraueL ha tim
ole thrown out from the entuve o!,

or that p jrtibn ot tht vascular Kto king
which cover "In lower ttrfct of the
bone of the foot, although in its ubroiM
Mruqturc "imdax: to the wall. ha the po-rul-

of throwtug off au exc-- . of
irrowtnby the pro es of i'aklrig or rx-f- ol

ation." he wall on tbe coistrary. if
protected bv a hc. as mot lr- -

the cao in tlio cnllzMl loudi
oft! iw anima', mut be rcmrd bv

means at the time of re'ting the joint Mdtn the other dav tcntlin
ttiu Hiioc, as too growtn ol llm horn h
downward, and U an wide, n to ovtent
Now this natural ilakitig of the horny
s:o!o does away with the necessity of its
removal by tho farrier, comrque'ntlv it
hIiouM ueCor bo touched by thu knife if
in its normal condition.

If there is an maxim which ha truth
to .support it. it is tha. tho sole, bars
and irog yitould never undergo tho
slightest mutilation at the timu ol shoo-
ing or at any other time when the t

aro healthy. hat amount of
equine suffering would bo spared if this
hi oplo rule could be observed, anil
what a vast amount of work on the
part of tin laboring b'ack.smith if taken
in the aggregate this (win-
try, could nare(l. (. onsir or for a
mome'it tho course usually pursued bv
the farrier in regard to the treatment
of :h"s important part of thy foot H liv
ing cut down by knife or nil need by
rasp lLo outer crust of the hoof, ho pro-
ceeds to pare the M'le o ten to tho nt

advocated by tne ignorant, that It
springs to the pressure of tho thumb
ami .or what object may it bo aked.

because tho foot is thought to
lojk 'better, or that it is a neiessty.
No fat. actory reason can bo given
thi. bitbaroitsprocieding and noth'ii"
but custo'ii sanctions it The animal
with his feet thus mtitiln'cd mav
travel on a st ooth urf co win
part:al impunity, but let the foot
'omi! in contact with a stone,
which may wound tho parts thus ex-

posed, anil he is instantly in su. criug
as evinced by sudden lameness. Mwv-ove- r.

the deeper seated portions of tho
horny .sole haling thus be n uncovctvd
and exposed to external agencies for
whifh they are not i.ttetl, become much
changed in their nature. Instead of
thu horny liber being supple more or
less moist ami yielding, they hcomo
brittle, dry and hard. hu o!o having
been rendered more conca.i by the
process shrinks and draws wi h'it the
walls of the foot, causing hootier or
la!er the entitc organ to hecomc cou-tnicto- tl

and n.is-hapo- n. Nor can any
artit.cial Mib-- .t tutes, known a "sto
pings." by any means supply the place
of attire's de en e ag.iimt injures to
the sole. What an absurdity, aud wh t
a cruelty it is to follow fetich a senseless
custom, especially when n moment's
reflection upon the subjett would cau-- o

any man of the smaller mental capaci-
ty to view tbe ma'ter in tho true light
No sooner tloe N'atutc renhue or com
mence to replace the parts wh ch bavo
been so foolishly cut away, and the ani-i- n

I ,aiu travels with comfort, when
the' poof LeasUis tibccCed tol a rcimti- -

lion of the operation at iho tnne of
SlltXi ug , m

Corns are situated in Iho fore feet,
generally in the triangular sp.uo .be-tw- et

utiic bars twhioli are tiien'ly tho
in 'cct wis of the outer crust at the
towards the middle of the solo, and tho
wall r.t the heel. They art the ic suit of
injury to the deeper structures of thi
sole, involving also the scn:tiw tissue
beneath, which in tiry may be pro lured
by an ill-fitti- shoe, of by a bru'su

a stone. However the injury may
lie caused, the rcsriit is int'nmufation".
going on to the formation of matter ami
to the destruction of the parts in the
immediate ncighborh'od. The symp-
toms are lameness, pointing of the toe.
with the heel slightly raised whl'e at
rest, and flinching when the part arc
pinched or struck with the hammer,
thf'rcmoving the' outer flakes of the
horn by pann. Kigos of blood-sta'- n

may generally be seen, antl if suppura-
tion Li present the animal evinces great
pain if the paring is continued. Tho
treatment mtt-- t be both palliative ami
preventive. U no matter has formed, it
is injurious io ine iooi ciii-awa- v ns
parts. Apply a poultice for a few days,
until the inflammation has disappcari-d- .

anil then put on a bar shtc. a sole of
leather, an I in some racs a stutling of
tow dipped in tar. If matter ha
formed, then the parts mut le cut
down in order to give it exit, and the
foot treated as wo shonld uat aay ed

surface.
Tbe most prolific source of corns is

undoubtedly the pressure caused by
shoes whichhavo . beea allowed to re-

main on for airreat length of time. The
downward growth of the hoof causes
the shoe to become too small for tbe
feet anJ consequently the weight at the
heels is thrown upon' a body of iron,
which a--ts as a foreign body n'pon a very
sensitive part The preventive treat-
ment is ne er to allow tbe sole to be cat
away, thereby affording a natural pro-tectf- on

against any such ac ident as a
bruise, and never allow the shoes to re-
main on bevond a month or at the
most sir weeks. MassachttstU

People can keep their own ce'ery
as well as apples or potatoes by pnttiag
some marsh soil in the bottom of a bar-
rel, packiag the ce ery roots down,
not sideways), aad keeping wbere,it
will ant. freeze.' It des'rahle to keep
it growiag. The sprouw mav raa aver
the top of the Barrel, bat nill ,be na
aVsadvaatagc Pat greea and kwBl
Meack, aad von cast waea aadtrisaas
yen wish far the table.

Heavy soirsofUa kill their pi&hj
crasaiaa; tnasn whan aUeaipiMsg w awe
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son ot tbe t'nwn r.jftcc. wul U called t
!1nac0car Frrdcnck Qt (u.lartxst JP,o; nu. ic o: aJO,a ua i Art
lut.M l,k .1- - MtW lhtj U4l..t actfll? 5m toL"... ix...i, iM.t4itu txit ttatrwt?aid hare tall-- n on h
SStnh atinUtuarv. rh ch

pa'rM v I

endow with
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aatacuk'
wuald have

coaVrml a
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for

man U probablt a on ol tbe man kaowa
a Big Clarkrt;";srbo "made The :reatt
fortua iK recunl in Auraha. TU s
fprobablv th firthns!iUr h&aor ecm --

erred ou an Austnd'aa
Mlnit4" Hamlin was 1nsprd

with the ta'orajai tm itenrst with whirh
J he w recvivoil at the cRirt oJ Madrid.

At h tir3t rrsentat on ha Ahhnv
who speaks KngJUh, Intt not o tfuetstly j

a the luren. ald li him ".M Air
Hamlin, eotumnto the unit rvoot, and
Id mc mtruiuee you lo tuy Wife," not
i ailing her the ltieen,

The following Urv U told of a
(Jeotvta lelator " Senator I'lk Ml

nrtiuc'nl
the io.I on the eloct.oa
ton, to co the c reus
was pass ng the Capitol

oi juae Law.
pn'Ctsion that

lie wa o
imprrvil with Holtvaf.' the bit? lo.
prtant that when ho rmliod bae Into
the hall he cned out I chaiigc u
lote from ItoUvaclo.Liwaoa''

xThe late, Philip T.trpiit JohiiKU of
Chcsterlmld County Vfrg.n a lift all
his propcrtv. inclmliiig "the country
seat of the grent 1 ovoli tiunary orator
antl Coienior. Henry, to I Jr.
J. W. Johtuon. of Itichmoml. to whom
the deenaspd was not n'atd Mr
John.on w.ix a b.irh!or brother of the
Into Mnjor-Wcncr- al LdwardJohnaon. ot
the I mted Mat as ami Confederate
tivieo.

Oonlou (irrene. Jr son of
Colonel CJn-otH'-. fonncrly editor of thn
Boston lM whose death in rnris was
recently announced had lived abroad
for nearly twenty file years. Hw was
an energetic and sticccssf l man of
busini'H. antl strongly endowei with
tho fata ly tasto and talent for litera-
ture. To the leading magazine of K

!n contributed man, papers, and
did besides, oome work a a corn-tIoudut- it

Sincu the tleath of Thurlow Went
niaiincoy Mote. of C aiiatidaigua. i

sa d to bo tho tcnlor printer In New
York Mate. Born in 171M, hn N'oamc,
in I8l I, an apprentice In thtolllruof tlit
Ontirio Ittpmitor at nuaudaigu u
The bite Lewis II. Kedfield had entered
the same ofTice just four years be'ore.
Afterward Messrs. Moro and Rillic'd
were partners in ptibluhiiig the Ontario
Jln;i.irr. Since IvJi Mr. Moru ha
bro connected with arious newspa-
pers in arious plait, anil has only to-- c

ntly returned to spend the .ale a'.ter-noo- n

of his lifo's long day in Canandat
gu.i. H.s factiltio aro s' arcoly n whit
impaired, audi his health Is hale an 1

hearty.

HL'.MOKDU.S

The feeling between ague antl qui-
nine is exceedingly bitter.

It is better to hit the nail on tho
head twic than it Is to hit tho nail on
the finger on re

Of 1 IO."000 known snpvs of plants
a man oats only :',0). ami otne of theo
give him the headache In the stomach.

"Sarah," aid n teacher to one ol
his pupils "Sar.ih, can a on nio the
dotiuitlott of a skipjwr?" "No," an-
swered Sarah, "but erhaps a cheese
mite."

There are no less than thirty men
in th's country who are known a "ih
great silver-tongue- d orator." Some-
body with a gold tongue should come
along and scoop the crowiL

An KuglUh paper wan's to know
why Americans My "deepo" ruthet
than station. Huh' by do Fng;ih
people sir station int ad of depot?
Answer that. SomervtlU Juurwif,

"Wliat do you think I bail better
preach about?" asked the. new n uWter
and the old deacon scratched his !iad
and replied. "Waal. If you preach
aimont twenty minutes i ttun voir II
tech oar people eat right."

"If I were a piri." sava a New Kb
gland clergyman. " I would not parade
loo much in public places " Of course
he would not He would swing on the
front gate ami watch the young fe lowj
in the neighborhood do the j'aradJng.

A man in New York has Invented
what he calls a " thiiking macli'so." If
it does not go with a crank this ma-
chine, like a new newspaper, will cer-
tainly fill a want long felt The-- p are
huadreds of wealthy, rood lookm?
young people in society who are en-
tirely unable to think. .V, O Jhcnyan

A Newburyport parrot, which had
been in one faniilv for over fifty tear,
died last weefc. ft a great nimt to
the family when the bird died. If he had
ever got out ol the bouj alirp. thce
would have beea the richest rf'wb of
gossip that ever delighted the good peo-
ple of Ncwbaryport Itotlo Trim-Krip- f.

Kate Field sav the jotiniaIit "qui-
etly accepts oblivion." Wc have known
him to most enthusiastically seek for it
when a citizen entered tbe ?antum
with a club and aaaonpeed his is'en-tio- n

of palveri ig the eatire taT. Jas
at the time when the journalist would
accept it most gladly and qaktiy. obliv-
ion is the hardest to fisd. Uuriintn
Ilavltyc

A certaia school-boy- . who knT
store about town balk marbles, ".-tit-er

over." aad the like than aboat hi
books, was naked: " What is reorra--

fphyr' "A h' book." "Of who hi the
earth compose!?" "JJaiL" "Neuitls
ceaposed ef land aad water." "Well
that makes sand, doesa' t it?" "What
is the shape of the earth?" "Flat."
"If I abonjd dig a hla thraa-- h tha
earth, where woeM Lcaese oat?' Oat
ef the hole,"

Wra'PitNrekel ahatres to he as
fishuaBslile m aay of her "awcIT
sMighbnnu-BwastaDuag- B lasirvia-ie- r

the other ereBiar that aha had jeat
encagest a vaty efaesenc. ciperieaeesl
aad hTght-price- t! French oaalt WhHe

ternew aaqfaamian. Baa rreac
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lhlk i erftlt"Or p'raps that's arr Mir you wUl rory

Well 1 be about tntnv Ul wd h m
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mut curr la
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' 0 of plTn Mf thr-- o" htwp we say you may
"Kcvp it ia a iny "

VtisrTnarf

tl

a

way up thu tr!r, -- st ,
keep Juilaa rvtl, I hiw
In a am

iomgavo a mry prorokus lattch.
but .vuy huntl a and to
gel mamma to show hir th jiwm In
w hlch came the line

T ncrl to t In vhvlste."
""nrroM' she alL violet's

mo as a paasr.'
"I kMp It" ahl Caekt Hill.

"In violet or pnv or anv-thi- ng

ou say. Sur kwp It III
havi to gut a do:cn Ui hdp '

rrvttt ons, wo rant 1

tho they stood bofore I acl
I'hd sbow-ca- .

Wah rosebud, or forget mo not,
and things on

l'abaw that whst they ou
girls' doing." a d Tom in contempt
"When I down to i omln Koland

had a splendid pair a tiger head
on toes, Wlien ho crossl fet
and put em on the fe odor it madn
you think of a tight

Uncle 1'hll hid no tiger-lipad- o U-
pper, but ho found a dog hnads
which cha'tned Tom. though busy did

liko them ntalL Mm spied a pair
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